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Infpppfetinjj

Soviet Rejection 
Of Aid Expected

CADET SLOUCH
r

IH J M ROKKRTS 
ASMrlatoR l’rea« Analvat
Nikita KrusKrh^v ha* rej*ct«*4 

th« Am«rirar proposal for a Uni-

Durinir tiw pout Stalin court- 
fhip, the Soviet Union promised 
Yuiro«la\ia an industrial loan The 
two countries were to share the 

development pt<ted Nations economic aid program expense of 
In the Middle Kant. gram

This comes as no surprise The Yugoslavia spent money on pre 
surprise would have t»een if he had liminary work, only to have Mos 

arreed cow cut the water off when Rel-
He sang his usual song shout grade dissented from Soviet a» 

the Western aid programs hemg tiow* in Hanjriry. Th^n W(»ik wn> 
d<»«ifrne4i to plai't* a yoke around resumed
the necks of underdeveloped peo- Yugoslavia reasserted its inde 
pies. I hat s the Red line of at- pendence of Soviet political con
tributing their own motives to trol again last spring, and the 
others. water was cut off again. Red

Actually, his statement does a China abetted the Soviet action by 
little bit to clear the atmosphere, cutting off trade 
Having tried to make a United NA>w the Soviet Union is renew 
Nations project of it. the West is ing its efforts to made the Middle

by Jim Earle The Lively Arts

'58 - '59 Recital Series 
Strives for Improvement

1 net*' Tkl* r* I u m n la d*.
v««*4 '• a»rawun( tk* MSI Rtcital

Pmfrtai far Ikr rMaisg **sr 
Tsdar't rM..a M I Hr first sf trrs rsa- 
nralnt this tseir I

diacovered Van Cliburn. In fact, will be reviewed in thia column
this has already happened ahortly.

Pianist Phillippe Entremont, a The immenae popularity of Mit- 
young French eensatron, has won chetl and Ruff, the jass duo that 
sudden and spectacular acclaim in aow ed 'em' laat season, preaents 
this country after being obtained another dilemma.

The 195R 59 Memorial Student by the Recital Senea. Hi* firat How much of the Series should 
Center Recital Senea Committee, majar recording, a splendid effort be devoted to presentation* of thia 
under the chairmanship of Gordon with the Philadelphia Orchestra, nature!
Reynolds, White Band senior, ha* i

B) HENRY LYLE
Batt Amusement (alumabit

now free to go ahead with some 
of the taint of so called imperial
ism removed.

It ia interesting that Khrush--

East believe that aid from Mos 
cow is safer than from the West 

So an agreement for shipment 
of wheat to Yugoslavia, held up

chev’s statement, broad enough to since the Hungarian dispute, is re 
covar all suggestions of coopera- newed

‘ Looks like one of my engineering drawing*!”

W ho*N Hrre

McClaren in Horn's Rolo 
While ) oungster on Farm

tion between Fast and West for 
world improvement, came simul
taneously with a new Soviet over
ture to Yugoslavia.

Yugoslavia has been the best ex
ample of how the Kremlin at
tempts to u«e its foreign aid pro
gram for political enslavement.

The effort to rehabilitate Red 
motives in the eys of the world, 
however, is likely to fall short 

The ( hinese Reds have blocked 
a trade agreement with Japan 
over political differences, thus 
keeping alive a reminder of the 
Red tactic

Letters To The Editor
Editor.
The Battalion:

We are writing this letter in 
answer to the letter of Andrew 
DrhouvaMoff 60

For his information, it #s a 
tradition to yell when the oppos
ing team has the ball or hasn't 
he noticed in hi* three years at 
Aggieland *

. . . How many years is it go
ing to take to learn that Aggie 
yell leaders are not called cheer
leaders’ Maybe he should look 
at himself and see if he has done 
his best to learn Aggie traditions 
and fit in with the program at 
Aggteland

t*M» tcfl T rader.
Editor,
The Itattalion

This letter, or petition as it 
might better lie called, is intend
ed to bring to light a disgraceful 
condition which exists in the Fis
cal Off^'c It is in regard to 
student labor checks and it is a 
matter which has angered many 
students for some time

When I first started to 
work, pay checks could be ex
pected lietween the loth and the 
15th of the month This is too 
late, of course It is ridiculous 
to have to wait 20 days for a pay 
check But a regular pay dav,

even if it is a late one is accept
able under the circumstances 

But the last several months, 
however, the checks have not st
rived even by the *20th. and the 
personnel at the Fiscal Office 
frankly admit they have no idea 
when they will arrive.

This is, to my way of thinking, 
gross incompentence 1 say
it is their busmes* to know and 
if they don't, it is their business 
to find out. ... ,

When a student pays a fee late, 
he is charged a fine No excuse 
it acceptable fof late payment 
But, I ask, how in the name of 
common sense does the college 
expect students to be prompt 
when they themselves aren't?

I believe I express the feelings 
of many Aggies employed by 
student labor Time and time 
again this practice of irregular 
payment has caused us inconven
ience, embarrassment and loss of 
money.

We can do nothing but petition 
for a little common justice and 
ileceney Incompetence of this 
sort might be expected at Po 
dunk U or some other one-horse 
institution hut it is not a prac 
tice befitting either A A M or the 
State( of Texas.

John K. Smith '"»9

Rv J \< K TE AGUE
Jo*-! R (Rexi McClaren. senior 

agricultural education major 
from ( ameron, has the grateful 
thanks of a woman whose life he 
save* I 10 years ago, and of 
another whose life he may have 
saved then

Rex was playing on his father's 
farm near Cameron one hot sum 
mer day when he heard a woman 
scream. He hurried to the spot 
from where the scream came and 
found one of two ladies who were 
building a summer resort on his 
dad’s land run over by her own 
car. She had gotten out to open 
a gate and the car hit her. break
ing her shoulders.

When Rex reached hei, she was 
umlerneath the car and blerxling 
profusely. Rex put tourniquets 
above her wounds and made her 
as Comfortable as possible

At this time, the other woman 
approached the scene and went 
into a coma when she saw her 
friend Rex moved her out of the 
sun to a nearby tree, thereby pre
venting serious complications 
from developing. Hex received 
many commendations for his 
quick thinking and display of 
mature judgment in a crisis.

Rex was horn and reared in 
( ameron. where he attended Yoe 
High School an<l wa- All-District 
tackle on the football team He 
was also on the Student Council 
and a member of the Choral Club

and the Junior Historian Club.
His btsiest activity in high 

school, however, was 4 H Club 
work It was his interest in agri
culture that put hhn on the road 
to A&M for he won a scholar
ship from the Poultry Science

begun a program of reform whreh, 
it it hoped, will save that down- i
trodden organization from the ex- | 
tinction that it has repeatedly 
been promised.

Although the Recital Series ha* I 
only been undei the auspices of j 
the MSC Directorate since the 
1954-55 season, an organized prn- 
gram of scheduled chamber-music 
performances has been offered to 
remdent* of the Hryan-College Sta 
tion area for many years. Since 
chamber-music on this campus 
has a very limited appeal, several 
problems become immediately ap
parent.

Most obvious, of course, is the 
unfortunate fact that groups of 
woi Id-wide renown such as the 
Budapest String (Quartet will ne
ver he scheduled because of their 
prohibitive cost. This is not al
ways a had thing, howe'er.

The Rental Series Committee, 
driven to contracting young, be
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< lull heie m lit.>4 after a state ginning aiiists who aie less ex
poultry judging contest. During 
his senioi year in high school, he 
was district chairman of the 4-H 
Club and a member of the 4 H 
Congress.

But regardles of his scholar
ship, Rex had already made up 
his mind to ccme to Aggieland. 
He said he wanted to get into ag
ricultural putilic relations work 
as an agricultural news writer, 
and thaNAAM s the best place to 
learn the technique

Rex started his college career 
as a member of Squadron 14, 
where he stayed for three years. 
He is now ope rations officer of 
the 4th Battalion, 2nd Regiment 
staff He was a member of the 
A AM chapter of the Collegiate 
FFA in his freahman year, and 
is now a member of the Poultry ! 
Hrtenew Cteb, Milam County i 
Hometown Club and a writer for 
The Agriculturist.

Rex * main outside activity is ( 
photography He insists he is 
strictly an amateur, but gets a 
kick out of taking and developing 
his owm ‘•pic,#."1 He also likes to 
hunt especially deer

pensive, may well hit upon an un-

Wee Aggies
W« Ilk* to r**,1 aboui Wr« Ag j

gi*« W‘lt*r a on* arm** call V'l
* 4* 10 and *ak (or ih* We* Aggie Kdi
tor

A member of the class of ’RO, 
born to Mr. and Airs Robert 
Charles Whitaker '60, 40t Dunn 
St. Michael N ance was born at 
5 01 a m. at St Joseph Hospital

★ * *

A future Corps commander, 
Mark Lynn Phillips, was born to 
Mi and Mis. Philip Joe Phillips 
HI. Tuesday at 6 am., in St. 

Joseph s Hospital in Bryan 
Lynn weighed ft lbs 12 oz.

Effective October 21

FROSTOP DRIVE-IN
203 Sulphur Spring** N. 

Phone VI 6-716b

Next trip you plan, get complete Greyhound informa
tion here. You 11 like Greyhound s extra low fares, 
convenient schedules and comfortable Super Coach 
travel Remember, the "Going's Good" when you go 
Greyhound!

CHECKS
FOR
FALL

Cl LPEPPERS JK* KLRY
TOWNSH1RE SHOPPING CENTER

a Diamond* • Watches e Siher

Repairs for
Watches — Jewelry

CARL MIZE

and for

Small Electrical Appliances and Shavers
KENNETH(HANKY

MRS. FRANK ISH. Manager

THE BATTALION
Optnums expressed in The Battalion are those of the stu

dent writers only. The Battalion i* a non-tax sup ported, 
non-profit, self-supporting educational enterprise edited and 
operated by students as a eommumty newspaper and is gov
erned by the Student Publications Board at Texas A &. M 
College.

Th* UattalS/n. • *tii<t*n’ newspaper at Tfxa* A AM a piihltalM* is foll«c* Sta- 
Una T*i» Satlr •*<‘iP< SaturUav Sunday, and Monday and kohdar period*. Sapu-a 
har Ifcmugti Mar. and onca a wart durvag suma- r arltuul

He’s been on his way up

from the day he started work

attrr at th* Poat Offtr* 
loiiag* Station. Try a*. 

*d*a tka Art ol Coo- 
raw of Marrit S. 1STS

The Associated Press 
Texas Press Ass'n.

Napraaantad national!* by 
N a 11 a a • I Advantaing 
Sarvitaa. in* , Now York
City, Chicago, Lua Aa
fakw. and Saa Fr * * rtaao

Truval

Jarnc!. ('.. Bislutp gut hi* H.S. in Elec
trical Engineering from the 1 niversity 
of lllinui* on June 2i. 1'tS.T. On July 1. 
he went to work a* a lineman in the 
llliimi* Kell telephone Company man
agement training program. On Jul) 2. 
he wa* “shinnying up telephone poles.

And he's !>een "climbing" ever -ince. 
A planned rotational training program, 
interrupted l>v a stint in the Army, took 
Jim through virtually every pha^e of 
plant operations.

Hr wa« promoted to Station Installa
tion Foreman in July. 1957. Then ( a me 
more training at company exjiense — 
in human relations and other super
visor) subjects —at knot College.

Since eailv ITWl. Jim ha* l*een On 
tral Offire Foreman in the kedzie Dis
trict of Chicago, which embraces about 
51.000 telephone stations. He Jias 19 
men reporting to him.

"I was hired as a candidate for man
agement." " he savs. "I know I II get 
the training and opportunity to keep 
mining ahead. How far I go i* up to 
me. I can t a*k for more than that." 

* * •
Find out about caieer opportunities for 
you in the Bell Telephone Companies. 
Talk with the Bell interviewer wheu lie 
visits your campus. And. meanwhile, 
read the Bell Telephone booklet on hie 
in your Placement Ofice.
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ta as* aiao raaorvaa
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JOE MJS&ft.. . ....... 
Frad Mcurar........................................ ...............................Natoftag Editor I
Gag la McNutt........................................................... Executive News Editor
Bob WeekMf......................... .......... ._v~.............. ...... ........... Spoils Editor !
Bill Reed, Johnny Johnson, David Stoker, Lewis Reddell News Editors 
Tommy Keith................ ..................____________-L~........Sports Writer

Here'i good news.. these new Truval iport shirts 
practically care for themselves .. need little or no 
ironing! One of our most popular shirts for Fall' Smart 
miniature checks... neat and crisp in the Ivy manner 
Tailored of rich, smooth cotton, with button down ’ 
collar See them today!

The Exchange Store
“SERVING TEXAS AGGIES'’

Jim Rixhop hold* iraimay srasiaaa ntfvdariy with Rb mea. At Mi, hr dta- 
cuswa i shir routes ia coaarcium antk the "tiHom" Mbit nftc< tu diat terVke.
At right, he sad s trsmemaa check a black csdeasRsn sa the mb (isok.
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